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The problem whether a mutineer cnu
There are in Europe several states.

not larger than ordinary townships inPea Skctvus of Mrs. Cashal lloJ and
Mrs. Campbell rraad.

Mrs Cashol Iloey and Mrs. Campbell

or cannot compel a vocal artist to ac-
cept an cucoro has probably not been
seriously considered hitherto. I'cr- -

England or America, yet permitted to
enjoy perfect independence of the
powerful governments which surround

ROO IICOB LITIIIH WATER,'

From Round Knob Mineral Springs, Mc-

Dowell County, N.C.

Whiskey is recommended ns a remedy
for wcak'luiigs. It certainly lias n ten-

dency to make the breath strong. Hos
ton Courier.

Kuilruml Tickets to nil points bought,
sold and exchanged, t) N. I'ublicSqnarc,
next to Barnard Ituilding. n!4

rracd are both "in society." The first
named is an Irish lady of about 60 or
65, abort, stout, round faced and al

them, thai wnien uaa leant escapea
notice is the ancient republio of ban

lonners are, ns u rule, only too ready
to respond to demands tniulo upon
them by an uudietica or portions of it, Marino, so called, as some say, alter

an old monlt wuo was its lounaer,
ways dressed accoruing w American
ideas very uKiashionably. The queen
is the graudewt of the grand army of
rlnwililV rlrmW old English ladies.

though another account is that this
and it eau hardly have occurred to any
ono to conceive that an ocexsion would
ariso in which a vocalist would bo
censured by his employer for not con-
ceding an encore. Such an occasion,

honor is aue to a pious aiason oi lmi-mati- a

in the Fourth century. It is awhose apparel would drive an Amerlt Coutaiiis More Lltlila Thau Any other Water Vet
covered.

craggy tract of country in the hillscan woman crazy u sue were ouujfc" w

I'uck: Mrs. Statesman I don't see
why you can't get ft Cabinet imsition
just ns well as any one else. Mr. States-
man I s:ullv)l couldn't afford to sub-
scribe but live thousand dollars to the
campaign fund.

A full line of I. pnust & Sons' custom

near luunui, uu uiu nuriuuu, urn in-
cludes about S3 square miles, with a

wear it. Loosely titting Dotiices. lace
shawls, enormous caps, plainly band- -

1 bnipnntural or "scratch ' mitts

uowever, would seem to have arisen in
connection witii an English opera
theatre, and the case, it is said, is cer-
tain to come into court The singer
has been fined one night's salary for

DIRECTIONit.
population of about 8,000, and an
army of 40 men, commanded by sev-

eral "generals," for it is said that of
and reticulo, are component part oi

made Gents', Ladies' und Children's
Shoes, all warranted, can be found nt fices and titles and decorations are to

be had for a suitable consideration, inBrown, tludger & Co.'s. nlnis alleged irregularity, ami, accord

Uiis get up a la Itoino ictona. By Us

Wearers it is considered the dignfiied
and becoming thing for elderly wo-

men; while the yellow skinned; thin
old woman, with an abundance of ehv

Occasionally a Boston woman eon- dependent of meritorious service.
Though inclosed on all sides by what

ing to his statement, tho lino has been
justified by the management on the
oasis of a private regulation, to tho
effect that any artist in its employment
refusing to take a "call" shall bo liable

escendstornn n sewing machine, but
on mnv be sure she uses nothing but hnmtfdv dressed gruv Hair, no cap,

diamond earrings mid tightly fittingrefined oil.
Pni-isin- is looked upon aa

were the dominions oi me pope, and
though it was severely menaced by
Napoleon I in his conquering career,
yet he was induced to respect its ven-
erable autocracy, and so have all the

LiuikcY'a Views of Asheville nnd V. N. mm nf il iu most offensive of Americanto a fine- in question.
Wo shall not attempt to unticipato

the decision which may hereafter bo
. embrace evcrv point of interest. They

Drink freely of this to the exclusion of all other water.

Four to six goblets per day give best results.

Send all orders to

T. C. SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, - Asheville, N. C.

General Agents for North Carolina.

products, mill is tho constunt subject
of derision from English peus, pencilsiv for sale only nt his Studio, opposite powers into whose hands the sur-

rounding parts of Italy have fallen,the postothec. . ami voices.
given, but, apparently, much will

upon tue meaning attached by
judge and jury to tho expression "tak

Altboiio-- Mrs. Cusbel Uoey bwAn Albanv ninn snvs he had nn uncle both before ana since; so mat this ut-
ile republio has continued Independentbeen for many years before the pub

Once who liecnme frightened nt the peel
of a banana, fell into a peach pit and

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of par.

Itjr, strength and wholesomencsa. More
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot

be sold In competition with the multitude of
'low test, short weight alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Koyal Ba kino
Powdei Co., 106 Wall St., New York.

d&wUprlT

lic as a writer, ana nas proauceu ex
cellent work in lictioiL sho has nover

tor at least rouneen centuries, a longer
E;riod than any other government in

can boast of.
broke his word. Albany Journal.

ing a cau. in orcunnry uicnincu
parlance a "call" is simply a summons
to the footlights, not a request for thd
repetition of a song or verse.. It would,
however, bo almost a pity if the prob

. Dyspepsia, Despair, Death.
been fortunate enough to achieve a
wonderful paying success. She lias
told me thut lier earnings average 500These are the actual steps which follow

None genuine without our label. Beware of spuriousa vear. about 82,500, or 550 a v.ecK.

Austria, rrussia ana trance have
each had 1,100 years of united inde-
pendence, England 800, and Russia
350 years only. It has an unwritten
constitution, according to which the

film values her American connection
indigestion. Acker's English Dyspepsia
Tablets will both check and cure this
most fearful of diseases. Gurantced by

lem nameu above- - escaped legal pro-

nouncement because of the nicety of
meaning here involved. It would be
interesting to have it formally declared

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Thio. P. Davidson, Thos. a. Jones,
Halcigh. Jas. O. Maktin, Asheville.

AiherUle.
JJAVIDSON, MAKTIN & JONES,

C. Smith & Co. .
very highly, and acknowledges that
thelarger part of her income is de-

rived from America.
Having formed a literary partiwr--Burlington Free Press: There are two

legislative power is vested In a council
of 60, elected by the people. Of these
20 are nobles. SO are townspeople and
20 are from the rural population. The
executive lies with two of the council-
ors, who are chosen every six months

classes of people in this world thos

whether an artist has any choice in the
matter of encores, or whether he or she
must concede them willy-nill- Should
tho latter conclusion be arrived at,
somo vocalists will feel that a Dew

shin for coDvright purposes with Jouii)'.- - Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,"
who make fools of themselves and thoseAsheville, N. C A A K

'
who don't need to.Will prst lice in the 11th and 12th Judicial

Lillie, the Harpers are able to protect
her later writings, and pay her with
the promptness and liberality forDistricts, nrd In the Supreme Court of North hardship has been thrust upon them, ana act )oinuy as regents.There nre times when a feeling of lnssiCarolina, and lu the Federal Courts Of the and salaries may rise accordingly. The which their name is a synonym. Mrs.Western District of North Carolina. tudc will overcome the most robust, when

dttctRefer to Hank of Asheville. Hoev lives in a pivtty houso in the eldgeneral public also would be more Ihnn
ever at the mercy of thoso whose the system craves for pure, blood, to lur-th-

elements of health and strength

'1 tie judicial power is exercised by a
doctor of laws, who must be a stranger
and cannot hold otlice longer than
three years. The village of 1.600 peo--

UL1U8 C. MARTIN, court suburb, Kensington, not far
from tho beautiful town house of thepassion for encores is undiscrimin- -

The best remedy for purifving the blood
ating. London Globe.Attorney at Law, '

Asheville. N.C. duke of Argyll on (Jampden lull.is Dr. J. 11. McLean's fcarsaparma. plo, which forms the capital of the re-
public, is situated high up on Mount
Titun. It has a castle, which was tor--

Col- - Her husband is a legal light, and is a
uonnnncnttnember of the counsel forI'.oston Trmtscrint : It was a cityTitles and Conveyancing a siwcialty.

lections made. Practices in all the cou The Handsome Wouic; of Conueiuanb,rts.
officer who carried In wenltll in li:Carter, McLouilOffice: With Gudtn-- tilled by King Bcrcnger. of Lombard v.Tho women of Councmurn are pic the management of the Prince of

Wales' Rothesay estates. This otfleeniu-ke- than in his twain whore-dtnov28Law Building. und as its principal object of interestturesque in attiro and shapely in form marked Unit the new dispensaiy ought
him it salary of 1.000 per on a splendid collection or medals numto be contagious to the hospital.

num. so that financially as well as so
to a remarkable degree. Their limbs
are long and graceful. They are erect
and spirited in carriage, and tho im- -

bering about 40,000. Ilia principal
inhabitants reside in a more sheltered

cuas. A. hoobs. bvrr ukkbick,
'

JOORE & MERRICK,

' Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N.C.

cially, Mr. and Mrs. Cashcl Hoey areSiek headache, biliousness, nausea, cos--

monso black braidcens, or cloaks, with locality. Tho people generally are intiveness, nre promptly mul agrccnoiy in an enviaoie position.
Mrs. Campbell Praed is a irraceful.banished by Dr. J. II. McUaii s Liver and a very back-war- condition. TneyPractice- ia the United States Circuit and

ni.irt Courta at Asheville. Statesville, Char
which all shortcomings in clothing are
shroudod, fall in truly classic folds delicate vounir woman about 85. SheKidney Pillets (little pills.) have no printing press, but rejoico in

four convents, tivo churches and a
theatre. Journal of Health.

about them. Baro limbed as tho men,lotte and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
at Kaleifth, and in the courts of the Twelfth comes of a good family, and tho name

of her husband is also that of ono ofTa re Haute Gazette: A crank is a manat all seasons, you will not infrequentlyJudicial District oi tue sunt oi uurin v.uru-

sivclal attention riven to collection of
who inflicts on the world the fool notions
and queer manners that average man
reserves for the bosom of his fu mily .

catch glimpses of legs as exquisitely
molded as tuoso of tho Venus of Cos;

the gentility. She is a charmingly ar
tistio dresser, and as fur as her liealth KUlint Cattle MerelfuUy.

Any one acquainted with the manPartnership docs not extend to practice in while tho most voluptuous types of
Buncombe imenor vourt.

will permit associates wiui a gay ana
fashionable set Her novels are wide-
ly read, but in England are kept away agement of slaughter houses, and whoFlaiuIuK Fire In the Veins.

We hold positive proof that Acker's BLAIR FURNITURE COMPANY,southern lSurope, or languorous, tropi-
cal Cuba, furnish no more perfect exJ. ".. UKNRIM0Nt. H. COBB.

fOKB & MKRRIMOK, amnios of tapering, dimpled arms, from voung reaacrs exactly as moseUnglish Blood Klixir cures nil blood poi-
sons where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail. Knowing this, we

lias previously witnessed the manner
in which the animals ore stunned,
must have been shocked by the hor-
rors attendant on the proceedings fre-
quently involved in the admission of

beautifully formed shoulders, and full
but lengthened neck with dove like

of Ouida. They are in a certain sense
brilliant, but are restricted to the deAttorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Practice in all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and H, Johnston tiulldlnB.
dtw.4

lineation oi scenes ana manners oi awill sell it to all who call at our store on
a positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

double curve. The broad, largo faces
are still superbly oval. Tho chin has fast and loose class of peoplea kind

NO. 37 PATTOS AYENUR,

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers.
And ITmlcrtnltcrs.

onlv too prominent in larere cities instrength, tho full, shapely mouth is
oko. A. siiciorn. Pomncv savs: "I s'picious dat de .1 " .'v. TT lj.T t..1red und tenderly, expressively curvedW. W. JONK8.

fONIiS & SHUPORD. mis levensil ntjo. aaot uscrwj syiw

novices to tuo trauo by using the liv-
ing animal as a block on which to
practice. The amount of torture
caused in this way by unskilled hands
baflles description. Young men come

tho regular teeth are charming in pearl ren on de sweetheart am called n 'flame
is licknse she gibs de light. Detroit Free violates au canons oi me art, as unuer- -

AUonu-y- s at Law,
Asheville, N. C. Press.

whito glint and dazzle; the nose is
largo, well cut, with thin, sensitive
nostrils; tho ...eyes, under long, heavy

stood and studied by more serious
writers; nevertheless, there is a gla-
mour in her periods, a fascination in Prompt attention Riven to all orders day or .utght.PrnrtlMi In the Rtmerlor Courts of Western "Don't you know it is wrong for little

iNosth Carolina,-tl- i Supreme Court of the
tktnir and the Federal Courts at Asheville hoys to const on the Saliliatlif ot

much! Dis snow corned down terdny,
an' I guess it ain't no sin sleddin m

Office in Johnston building, where one mem
lashes, look straight and honestly at
you out of clear, large depths of gray
or blue ; tho eyebrows are marvels of
naturo's ncneilinsr: tho forehead is

her study of character which causes a
reader to pursue her fiction breath-
lessly to the end, and then tossing it
awav. vowing that tho time spent in

ber of the firm ean always lie lonuu.
dtuovll

JOHNSTONU JONES,
AND CIII'NSKI.LOK AT LAW,

Sunday snow." Life.

Better Than moody Rattles.

forward each in turn to Btnka a blow
at the same ox. The ax may some-
times fall ten times upon the same un-
fortunate animal, whose eves are often
put out and his whole skull battered
in a pitiable way before the practiced
blow of tho master butcher puts an
end to his sufferings and lays him low.
In order to end these cruelties the
directors of Uie Berlin slaughter house
have provided a practicing apparatus,
upon which apprentices are bound to

Residence t 39 Pcnlaucl Streets
fcblttly

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE,
wide and fair, and such heads of hair
crown all that wero they unloosed the

reading it might and should be more
profitably employed. Mrs. Campbell
Praed has been in America, havingASUKVIkLU, MC. General Whcntcroft Nelson says: "MyCon nomara woman could stand clad in

Vrnetleea In the 1'nlted States Circuit and experience in the Enghsh army as well us
in America, convinces mc that nothing so mado tho now regulation trip thitherlustrous black immeasurably surpass- -

i i ..l 1,1 - i M rt witii her friend Justin McCarthy.purifies the blood or adds to the health,mg uer biuu uiuio. uruiuuuu. tut, u

thread is on them besides tho Coune Jor. Pittsburg Chronicle.
mara flannel. It is spun from the vigor and hie as Acker s unglisn inoou

Iilixir." This great remedy is sold under
a positive guarantee by T, C, Smith &

learn their' trade. They are obligedTelegraphy Pnczlod Him. . to practice upon it till thev have acwool of tho mountain sheep. Irish
Letter to Pittsburg Dispatch. Co. quired sufficient strength and dexter-

ity to hit a button in the machineMinister (from the pulpit) "As the air
of the church seems chill v, I would nrk

District Courts at Asheville. In the Huprcmc

Court at Raleigh, and lit the Courts of the
Twelfth Judicial District of the State of North
Carolina, and elsewhere, as his services may
he required. jan2Hdtf

j H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Ornnt Wingert'e Drug Store.

Residence, No. 08 Bailey St. fcblOdly

n.RiinvHS. it. i. s.

WKNTAL OFFICE
llu Connally Building, over Redwood's Store,

wun i no same lorce as is required to
make a strong ox insensible; and theythe sexton if he will kindly cluse the front

doors and windows of the building. The

35 North Main Street. .

Pianos A. B. Chnse, Smith, Chickering from $225 to $600, according to make

and style On Instalments. j

Orifans) Mason nnd Hamlin, , Wilcox & White, Kimball. Every Instrument
Warranted for Six Years I'roni $G.r lo $150 Sold likewise on Instal;
ments. , ,

BailJOB From $2.50 to $12.00. - - -
Gultara-Fro- m $5.00 to $25.00.
VIoHna-Fro- m TJ2.G0 to $25.00.

Flutes, Harps, Aeeordcons, &e. Strings for all instrumeiitB, warranted not to
break by proper use, " : -

Tuning nnd Repairing by nn expert. For descriptions, catalogues, terms, blank

collection will now he taken up." Har
per s Hazar.

are only permitted to touch the liv-
ing animal when they have proved
their competence with tho machine.

The apparatus consist of two cast
iron cylinders fitting into one another
and pressed by means of two power

Felling Trees by Electricity.

Hithorto machines for felling trees
have beon driven by steam power, but
this is sometimes inconvenient, espe-
cially in thick woods, and electric
power has been adopted in tho Gali-cia- n

forests. Usually in such ma-

chines the trunk is sawn, but in this
case it is drilled. When tho wood is
of a soft naturo tho drill has a sweep-
ing motion and cuts into tho trunk by
means of cutting1 edges on its sides.
The drill is actuated by an electric
motor mounted on a carriage, which
is brought up close to the treo and
shackled to it. Tho motor is capablo
of turning round its vertical axis, nml
tho drill is geared to it in such a man-
ner that it can turn through an'arc of

I'ntton Avenue.

rui springs, w uen tne Dutton upo:
tho apparatus is struck the springs art
pressed, and the cylinders slip to-

gether, while the exact strength of

A man who had never seen tho in-

side of a telegraph offlco wandered
into that of ISow London the other
day, and as some ono camo in with a
message asked to "sco it go.," IIo was
taken insido and gratified, but was not
inclined to believo that a message was
really sent by tho clicking, key.
Finally Manager Smith built u short
circuit in tho operating room, with
Operator Costello at ono end nnd the
old man and tho manager at tho other.

Then Mr. Smith requested tho old
fellow to whisper something to him
and ho would send it to Costello. IIo
did bo, but when ho saw his words
written out nt tho other end of the
short circuit ho claimed that Costello
heard him when ho told Mnnager
Smith what to send. Mr. Smith sug-
gested to him that he should write on
paper what ho wanted to say, and then
lio could convince himself that there
was no "shenaimgin" about it. The
old fellow did so, and Mr. Smith sent

VcblSdly

If health and life are worth anything,
and you nre feeling out of sorts nnd lircd
out, tone up your system by' takin;; Dr.
J. II. McLean's Saisaparilla.

"The post-has- te to busi-
ness, for he always makes light id" his
work. Hurlington Free Preps.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and

nr. infill sickuesslo robust health marks

tho blow given is indicated upon the leases, etc., address, C I?A1.K ,

ja201amdawly -

F. BURGIN, M. I.JJ
OFFICE t

dial. Tho apparatus bangs in a strong

ar Orand Central Building, over Big Si "THENc WlfiYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, H. C. .
Clothing Store,

fcblTdi
ENT,

A. TENN

woodon frame and is movable, to that
tho button can bo raised or lowered
according as tho practico is intended
for largo or small cattle. A mallet of
forged iron about 7 inches long is used
with this apparatus. It has on both
aides a rounded surface of about t
inches in diameter. Tho handle,
which measures 2? 4 inches long, musi
not be used too short, to avoid risk of
breidiiug. Froiburger Tagblatt

The Bum Improving

au epoch in the lifeofthe individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory mul the agency whereby the
good health has been attaiilnd is gratef-
ully blessed. Hence it is thabo much
is heard in praise of t he Electric Bitters.
So manv feel thev owe their restoration

a circlo and inako a sweeping cut into
the trunk. The first cut mado, tho
drill is advanced a few inches and an-

other section of tho wood removed in
Architect Caa Ctractor'

,.tlmatcs fur-
Plana, siicciflcatlons ., contracted for,

it to Costello, who returned tho words
on naiier. liven men iiecoulu haruiv

nlsheri. - All work In my na on contracts
and no charges for ilnm
awarded me.

Keferences when desired. Kotth Court
Office: No. 12 Hendry Ulock, tbiBdlv

I'orthc reception of patients suffering of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plnti ol

the sanitaires at Gecbersdorf and Falkeustein in Ger-

many, Ours is the only such institution in the United

States, and endorsed by the leading members of the

medical profession. Terms'reasonnble.
' KARL YON RUCK. B. S., M. D..

uo convinced, uui lie concluded mat
it was tho durndest tinner he ever

tho same wav until tho trunk is half
severed. It is then clamped to keep
tho cut from closing, and tho opera-
tion continued until it would bo un-

safe to go on. Tho remainder is fin-

ished by a hand saw or an ax. The
current 'is conveyed to tho motor by
insulated leads urought through tho
forest from u generator placed in some
convenient site London Times.

saw." Ho spent unit an iiourinthe
olliconnd furnished a great,, laugh for

to health, to the use of the Great Alter-
ative and Tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of Kidneys, Liver or
Stomach, of long or short standing, you
will surely find relief by use of Llcctric
Bitters. Sold at GOc. und $1 per bottle
at F. L. Jacobs'.

Chicago Herald: A waiter in a San

V. KAMSAY, D, D. 8.
mo operators; anu niesp.ensrcr uoys.
Ho hitiJed from Ledyard nnd had

An English newspaper bos been
making a collective investigation

tho questions given below i "L
)oes your experience suggest to you

llit.t die race of Englishmen isdegene-r-titi- ''

lilivslcallvf 2. Do vou think

Denial umee i never Been in a telegraph office before,
New London Telegraph. , .

Francisco restaurant has won n prize ofr lu Bnrnard Building Entrances, Tatto."

Avenue und Main Street.
febSOdly

thut tho trreal advance in the heoline$15,((() in a ranle. All things conic to A Wldeawnko Llttlo tllss.Chnnslnc Their Heat,
mm who vvaits. urt hi responsible for keeping alivoI have a little girl, 4 years old, who :iucU v. cult life that will In time affect

la a sou i ce of miicii amusement to allL'lzzines."!, nausea, drowsiness, distress he whole race injuriously! .8. Do youINSURANCE. who htv.r her talk. Tho day of the
presidential election wo lost her; somo

after eating, can be cured and prevented
hv takinir Hr. 1. II. McLean's Liver nnd In mi timi tuo lncreaaea inauigenco in

j'eoplo often wonder why policemen

m,0 suddenly transferred from ono
section of Ihe cit.V. where they may

have walked a boat for years, and know

evcrv dai'k alley mul hiding place

as well as every crook in that particu-

lar locality, to apart of the city where
ti.mr Ivivfi never becu savens a citizen.

Kidney Fillets (little pills.) ono had left the b:usement door open
and sho wu.'i away up tho street with

j,iiy.-;ic-:- epoi-t-s nas. on tuo wnoie, a
;ooJ ii:l:L'.eiicu 011 health? i. Has it

evO.'Ktnici; you that probably the great
Lttculi'jit paid to health in these days

pimt INSURANCE.

Vfike. life. A Kansas man hauled 800 carloads ofACCIDENT. tho kitten in liernrms. 1 run ufterdirt in four weeks, nnd the local editor
icr and said: "Oh I baby, where arechror.kk'd it as "SHO transient of real muy bu pioduciiiL' au atixietr about

vou iroimrr bhosaiu: "1 am latinAt '"first glance it does look liko an in- - bodily uliticnts which is a disease inCO. it is not,
estate in one month."

Their IliiHliifMS ItoomluK.
iteclft" Answci's have been receivedkitty to the White Houso to boat for

Clevelin."ituhcious tiling io n", uui
from u lonjf array of practitioners,

PULLIAM &
At the Bank of Asheville,

, ASIIEV1U.B, N.C.
Another time wo were-talkinc- r at cmoug v.'hoiii arj tue names of emiFrohably no one thins: hah canned such

a general revival of trpde at F.L. Jacob's
ilru store ns their uivinx awav to their

T ike a patrolman lroni ino r.uu

or South End and put him down in

tho heart of tho city nnd he's pretty
certain to make a few good captures.
Went End or South End crooks feel

secivo when they get away from the
locality where they nro well known.

the din ner tablo about the Feast of the
I'assover, and her father said: "The
Israelites eat nothing but unleavened
bread during that time." Baby fol

customers of so many free tiial bottles of
nent lyjndon physicians. The general
view ti.Lou, uccordin2 to The Medical
llucoi vl, is that luiglialimenarenotde-cnuratius- ,

but that, on tho whole, thoRepresent the followinu companies, vlj. Dr. king s New Discovery for Loiisump-tion- .
Their trade is simply enormous in

iu this very valuable article from the fact
lowed with tho remark: ''No, notCASU ASBKTS IN V. .

even 'lasses or jelly on it" 11x0 u luipi-ovm- iu vigor. ew vr-loa-

Picayune.Nevada, ofCalifornla
cSst-mentn- l. of New Vord ?'?7.S',2
u.mtnnr-Rremen- . of Germany

that it always cures and never disap
HEPARD, MANN & JOHNSTON,

FUNERAL -- .DJREC TORS,points. LouehR, Colds, Asthma, Bron
Yesterday I tool: her to see a lady

with a now baby, nnd on her way
homo she said: "Mamma, why don t
you buv a baby?" 1 said in reply: "I

chitis, Croup, and all throat nnd lung

0I1U 1110 lirsv luing j V
run right into your amis with nil tho.

evidences of guilt upon them. There
is another advantage, in these changes,
which Ibeliovo should ho more Ire-- "

.1 it.i :.. 11. ll,,-- ,i:nmnM

i,ri:i,os)S
3,237,i2
1 ,(107,092
r.,W5,170

London Assurance, of England
Niagara, of New Vork
Orient, of Hartford
PWnlv nf Rronklvn........... "

tttti'ta ItaUdlag.

Tho Dayton Democrat relates thodiseases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by getting a trial bottle
free, larijc i.e SI. livt-r- bottle war EMBALMING ANU SHIP V IIU

A S1I5CIALTY.(Ucnl, aim miu ,uiu i' iv,u.Bt. Paul Fire and Murine, of Min- -
n(U

. nesotik ......ww 'M""1'- 'j. an'fiH.t
Southern, of New 111 hulls ;

Wt,m nl Toronto J ,o.ij,i- -

following, which . illustrates pretty
well the rapidity as well as extent to
which building is carried 00 these
days:

ranted.
t'anuot iill'ord it, becauso you cost mo

much all tho time." Blio wuited a
whilo and then said: "Rlammn, if I
cost so much you ought to he awfulMntiml Accident Association. t.

lxconie familiar Willi nn feccuoua oi

tho city, and thus aro rendered moro
valuable in any emergency. St, Louis
Globo-Deniocra- t.

I AT TON AYliWUlS. 31331--Atchison Globe: to err is human
keep it from being found out is divine good tome." Ivcw l'orlc World.

liven the most vigorous and heartv Why will peoplo postpono their
nconle have at times a feeling of wenrv benefactions? llcyord was miido inTho first American SHU Dress.

Tho first fiill" dreS3 mado in America

I!tna Life Insurance Compuny.
dtmar2l

; XHK

EQUITABLE LIFE
A8urancc Society

IJF THK UNlTlin STATES.

uefs and lassitude. To dispel this feeling
London tho oilier duy of a ludy be-

t,d;e Dr. I. II. MeLc.-iii'- s Sarwnarilla : tt
(Hicalliniij a rorluiio 111 ibj to a mun

CiUzau (to builder) What aro you
going to put up there?

nuiltfei YVo'ro just beginning tho
flnett row of flats ever built inNow
Yoi-- city.

Citizou-- l'd like a nice fiat in this
neighborhood,

Builder Well, you stop on your
way homo from down town this even-lu- g

and I'll show you through; but
get here as early as possible or they
may ba gone.

who hiuT navcd her life in 1848,
will impart' vigor and. vitality.

'.l.nUv,i "I don't like Will a bit l.itilv twenty live years nro a Dig suco 01 a
man's life, und perhaps, 111 tho aboveAssets.

was ono presented by governor ug
tho founder of Georgia, to tho

queen of George III. Oglethorpe ex-

pected liifl colony.-t- o becomo rich on

silk raising and viniculture, and tho

flret silk cd in Georgia was rnun
nnd woven for tho royal spouso. INew

York Telegram.

How Woclom Coitqitcr ncatli.

Bnrplns.... cose, tlio man uicu 111 tne interval be-
he has loo fresh an air :;bnut him."

Mabcl:."Tliat's where you're wrong.
He has a beautiful soltaiie, and that's
w hy I do like him."

P. B. Bi cwton will attend Calls Day and Night.
marSldly

rnoTUCTiNO ownbrs. ,

THE "CAMARET" GUARAfiTEEO ROOFING PLATES.

W not only iiivc llw nmlmr thf Ust RooSng I'lutes, hut we protect lil.n-Fl- rst

By elvlng our gunrautec,

Second By stomping each sheet with brand and thickness.

Third By excluding wastes,

1'onrth By urandlnu tlu net wclht of the 113 sheets on the box

For the benefit of those y, anting the very ix-s-t Kooning rintcs, w. assert, and are MB
Afethod") there are no othefOldPAKB1) TO I'HOVW, that (excepting the "Ollhertson's

brands of roofing tin being offen d In the mnrket by any firm, under the four differ-e-

guarantees given nbore by this house.
r--

tween his heroism anu tho proposed
rowaru.

CareleBA Mother.
Mauv mothers have ncrniitted their

Ootstandin(?Asrace...54.0'"''"
Written in 1888... I.V,9.J.M3.oo

Tontine Policies with 16 and Sill

most populttr and piolltawe
form of assurance.' For examples, rates, etc., confer with

13. D. Monroe, Agt.,
, Asheville, N. C

Office with Judge Aston. fcb.adUm

The complicated discuses brought on
hv intense study, thought, care, anxiety,eliildren to die lielorc theireyes whcntlicy. Doctor Walter K. Ilammonif says:

1 have fltne to"AfUf a long etc., arc often of the most serious na

lltieklcn'H Arnlcn Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teller, chapped hnnds, chilblains,
eoins, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

m wlit have been saved. Any motiier
who keens house without a bottle of ture. Heed such symptoms ns toss yi

memory, universal inssitutie, ncart inw
ease, kidney complaints, liver troubles

the cduelusioti liiut l.wo-tiurd- s viu mi
deaths from coughs, pnniiiumiannd con-

sumption might be avoided if .Ackers
Unclish Cough Remedy were only care-full- v

used in time." This woiuler.nl hem-- c

dy sold mhlcr a positive guarantee by

T.'C. Smith & Co.

or money refunded. I'ricc 25 cents per

Acker S linglisn iinny oooiiier uv
hand, runs a t hdt w hich nhe may some
time regret. It has saved, the lives of
thousands of children, tuul in doing so
every year. For sale by T, ,C. Smith

box. I or sale by F. L. Jncohs. flaw
nnd ti general breaking tiown 01 neuiin
hihI strength. When thus afflicted, when
the lenst exertion causes great fatigue,
vlim life seems a burden, use the reliable

KI1.111.IXS11 m

rhlladelphla, New York, Chicago. London. diwtaprtCalifornia has just had a rainfall of to .
ckrht inches hi four days. She Is sntur 8- t.Tiurtheniui? tonic. Brown's Iron Bit
ed and satl-ct-c- with wet. Lowell The dude who is always looking for ters. It will afford yon sure relief.",(a," said a little boy, "wnen you v.ei

the cream whipped may I lick the dish ?

Cleveland Sun.
Caiirivr". ' ' , v

yB. WOI.FB,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

1 All kinds of cement woik lioiie.
... JohhinK and knlsomlninK proniplljr

to.
Kesldehce, Clavton St. Orders can he left

with W. It. Wes'tnll Co. fchBi Bm

KUSTftUG LSmOEflf
OTIItES nOLLOWnOTtN, CAKED BAGS,

jauva boop dweasu in cattle i

flllSTflMG UEIIUEliT UU3TAUG LUSU'EIIT
new stvlcs gets along after a fashion,

ilmilJlilWf CUSTAIIG LIIlluEIlT
BUSTARn 'UHiHEH rnitrn TtllVtTMATldM, LAME BACK CUBF.3 VOOT liOT, Pn0ULDET?-B0T- .

OTIWJOIN'IU BUMINUABi.? WUKW-WOlll- i ANP8CAB IN8UKEPImoVhX) AIWAT8 BR KEPT IV HIIOP, H1!AT INFLAMMATION, OLD BORE

CAKiii) BUKAtiTi maun, hrsm 1CWItEa TILTS, BURKS, CUTS. CORNS,
UltU IHES, CHirjJLAINS i, FB08TWTJM18 POlt MAN AliKAST. TEXCTHATES

MUWJLE A FUJUB'f OTHE YEltY ISONli KITCHEN, h'1'ABL.K AMI) AClulli I


